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THE GREAT PEEDEE FAIR.
A NEW EXHIBITION ON THE BORDEE

OF THE CAROLINAS.

Clasping Hands Across the Boundary
lilac-Complete Success br the First

Fair.
[FROH OUR OW CORRESPONDENT.]

CHERAW, S. C., November L
The Peedee Agricultural and Mechanical

Fair Association, which was organized in
March last, gave Its first annnal fair at this
place-on the 23d, 24th and 25th ultimo, and in

every point of view lt was a splendid success.

Notwithstanding the rainy and inolement
weather, the Interest in lt was great, the at¬
tendance for the first two days good, and on
the last large, the management complete and
the exhibition of animals all that could be de¬
sired, and bot for the extremely unpleasant
weather, tho exhibition would have been most
remunerative to the stockholders, who are

among the most energetic and persevering of
the' citizens of this section, and who know no

soph word as failure. The association have

{»urchased and fenced a tract of fifty acres of
evel ground, well adapted tb the purpose
designed, erected a main building and all nec¬
essary outbuildings and fixtures, given away
a handsome sum in first-class premiums, and
they Trew enter on another year under cir¬
cumstances which go far lo prove that the
stock ot -this company ls ss good an invest¬
ment as can be made by the farmers of their
surplus capital. The geographical limits of
this agricultural association are at present the
Counties of Chesterfield and Marlboro' In this
State, and those of Anson and Richmond in
North Carolina, bnt, as the name indicates, lt
ls meant In time to embrace the entire Talley
of the Great Peedee. At this initial fair there
were some articles on exhibition (rom Marlon
County, and some of the enterprising citizens
of that county Were on the various commit¬
tees. Quite a number of the citizens of Darl¬
ington County, also, took an active part In
the exhibition of fine Block, for which that
county is noted, and several gentlemen from
Darlington subscribed to the capital stock of
the association at the close o( the exhibition,
so impressed were they with the certainty of
Its success and the necessity of the Valley of
the Great Peedee being united and represent¬
ed In Buoh an association. Your space pre¬
vents me from presenting a detailed account
of the articles on exhibition in each
department. There was in every section
a superabundance ot rare and band-
some work, choice viands, delicate wines
and cordials of domestic manufacture, rich
cakes ot all kinda, breads of pearly white¬
ness, preserves, Jellies, fruits, vegetables, ce¬

reals, root oropa in endless number, speci¬
mens of field crops, for example, cotton, corn,
wheat, oats, rye, barley, peas, pindars, clover,
native and foreign grasses In quantities. But
detail ls impossible; Indeed every department
was foll, some were crowded to excess with
an array, of articles not often equalled and
never surpassed. The needle and taney work
department contained many specimens of cost¬
ly and Intricate workmanship, BO beautifully
wrought as to arrest every passer-by, and de¬
monstrated that our ladles are determined
that the pressure ot the times shall not subdue
them, with women of such skill and refine¬
ment, oar country ls safe, and must and will
rise'and flourish. lu regard to the horses on
exhibition., lt Is only necessary to cite the
opinion of a distinguished Confederate gen¬
eral, Goneral J. D. Kennedy, of Kershaw, who
was present, and favored the fair with a hand¬
some address on the last day. He pronounced
Ibo collection of riding horses to have been
the finest he has seen in the State since the
dose of the late "little unpleasantness." The
horsemanship was of the highest order, and
added much to the enlivenment of the ring
where the stock was presented. The exhibi¬
tion of plants, flowers, geraniums, hanging
-baskets and rustic handiwork, and its arrange¬
ment in the centre of the large ball in the se¬
cond story of the main nnlldlng, was an object
on which every eye rested with pleasure. The
mechanical department was also well filled
with specimens of home made and other
workmanship, and visitors from the "City by
the Sea," wno have attended ihe fairs else¬
where, both county and State, were heard to
say that, taking the exhibition as a whole,
they had never seen it surpassed, eveu at the
State fairs. Muller's Eutaw band was present,
and by its melodious and oft-repeated strains
added much to the life and pleasure of the ex¬
hibition. These exhibitions show that there
ls "life in the old land yet," and are doing
much for the development of the resources
and industry of the country. The first annual
lair of the Peedee Agricultural and Mechani¬
cal Association bas already given an impulse
to agriculture and mechanical invention In
this section, that will make the valley ol the
great Peedee to be, what lt once was, the

Êride and garden spot ot South Carolina;
orewith la appended a list of premiums

awarded by the Association at the late exhibi¬
tion: it speaks for the articles and animals
ezhfbted, as well as for the liberality of the
association, and is but the beginning ot what
the association intends to do io years to come
towards developing the industry and resources
ot the county, and through these, Instead of
by political expedients, restoring South Caro-
Jina io ber former condition and ancient gi orv.

/ . PaooBxss."

Tho Awarda of Promtams-Names and
Prises ut the Fortunate Exhibitors.

FIELD CROPS.
For largest yield cotton from one acre, Jas.

H. Powe, Cheraw, ten dollars; native grass
hay, one acre, B. F. Pegues, Marlboro', five
douars; corn, from one acre bottom land,
John H. Powe, Chesterfield, ten dollars; for
best bushel wheat, J. A. Peterkln, Marl¬
boro', silver; oat?, Jno. H. Powe, Chester¬
field, Bural Carolinian for 1873; rye, s.
G. Godfrey, Chesterfield, silver; corn, Jno. H.
Powe, Chesterfield, oliver; peas, A. McQueen,
Chesterfield, silver; sweet potatoes, J. w. Cow¬
ard, Chesterfield, Rural Carolinian; Irish

Staines, G. A. Malloy, Chesterfield, Rural
roilnlan; turnips, J. W. Coward, Chester¬

field, sliver; bale native grass hay, W, D.
Crossland, Marlboro', Rural Carolinian;
bushel buckwheat, 8. G. Godfrey, Chester¬
field, .silver; bale clover hay, W. D. Evans,
Marlboro', silver; bale colton, J. A. Wil¬
son, Chesterfield, five dollars; sample cotton,
-J. A. Peterkln, Marlboro', slver; bale cora for¬
age, C. A. Malloy, Chesterfield, sliver; sample
smoking tobacco, F. S. Gillespie, Marlboro',
sliver; bushel millet, G. A. Malloy, Chester¬
field, silver.

HORSES.

For best stell lon, tb. ree years old, S. Y. Moore,
Walterboro', ten dollars; stallion under three
years old, H. J. Patterson, Walterboro', ten dol¬
lars; -olt under eighteen months old, C. E.
Chapman, Chesterfield, five dollars; colt one
year old, W. D. Crossland, Marlboro', five dol¬
lars ;brood mare and colt, T. C. Wea Uteri v, Marl¬
boro1, ten dollars; pair borers, J. W. PegueB,
Marlboro', ten dollars; single harness horse,
Pr. J. E. McLean, Cheraw, ten dollars; special

Sremlom, single harness mare, W. D. Evans,
[arlboro\ five dollars; saddle horse, B. M.

« Pegues, Marlboro', five dollars; special pre¬
miums for ponies, W. C. Vareen, J. D. Peter-
kin, silver; preserved horse over twenty years
old, C. A. Malloy, Chesterfield, five dollars;
pair moles, L. Houston, North Carolina, five
dollars.

CATTLE, SHEEP AND SWINE.

For best thoroughbred bull pver three years
old, John Witherspoon, Chesterfield, ten dol¬
lars; thoroughbred bull under three years old,
John Wetherspoon, Chesterfield, five dollars;
thoroughbred cow over three years old, J. B.
Irby, Marlboro', five dollars; thoroughbred
heifer under three years old, John .Wither¬
spoon, Chesterfield, five dollars; grade bull
over three years old, T. C. Weatherly, Marl¬
boro', five dollars; grade bull under three
years old, W. D. Johnson, Marlboro', five dol¬
lars; grade cow over three years old, T. W.
Boucher, Chesterfield, five dollars; grade
heifer, T. C. Weatherly, Marlboro', five dol¬
lars; grade calf, A. McQueen, Chesterfield,
five dollars; milch cow, J. B. Irby, Marlboro',
five dollars; yoke oxen, John Witherspoon,
Chesterfield, five dollars.

SHEEP.
For best thoroughbred ram, W. D. Cross¬

land, Marlboro', five dollars; thoroughbred pair
eweB, John Robeson, Anson, North Carolina,
five dollars; thoroughbred boar, W. D.

iEvan?, Marlboro', five dollars; thorough¬
bred sow, E. M. Wells, Chesterfield, five
dollars; thoroughbred pair pigs, Samuel Hun¬
ger, five dollars; grade sow, A. McQueen,

J Chesterfield, live dollars; pair pigs, J. W
Pegues, Marlboro', five dollars; special pre¬
mium, thoroughbred pair pigs, J. H. David,
Marlboro', five dollars; heaviest hog, Mrs. K.
T. Morgan, Chesterfield, five dollars.

POULTRY.
For best improved barn-yard fowls, Mrs. W.

B. Godfrey, Marlboro', silver: Brahmas, John
Robeson, Anson, North Carolina, Bural Caro
linton; gold pheasant fowls. David G. Colt,
Chesterfield, silver; pair game, Mrs. W. R.
Godfrey, Marlboro', silver; pair turkeys, Mles
L. E. Colt, Chesterfield, silver; pair premium
geese,Miss L. B. Colt. Chesterfield, silver;
Guinea fowls. Mrs. W. R. Godfrey, Marlboro',
silver; English ducks, D. S. Reed, Chesterfield,
silver.

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT.

For best jar leaf lard, Mrs. John Wither¬
spoon, Chesterfield, silver; five pounds hard
Boap, Mrs. H.M.Tomlinson, Chesterfield, silver;
cooked hain, Jrio. H. Powe, Chesterfield, sil¬
ver; side bacon, A. McQueen, Chesterfield,
sliver; best loaf of bread, Mrs. W. R. Godfrey,
Marlboro, silver; second best loat of bread,
Mrs. G. W. Din all, Chesterfield, sliver; cake,
Mrs. K. T. Morgan, Chesterfield, silver; okra
and tomatoes lor winter use, Mrs. John With¬
erspoon, Chesterfield, silver; gallon vinegar,
Jno. H. Powe, Chesterfield, silver; cayenne
pepper, Mrs. John Witherspoon, Chesterfield,
silver; potato ataroh, Miss E. Lynch, Chester¬
field silver; dried apples Mrs. W. R. Godfrey,
Marlboro, silver; dried figs, Mrs. John Wither¬
spoon, Chesterfield, silver; hermetically
Bealed fruit, Mrs. John Witherspoon, Chester¬
field, silver; crab apple Jelly, Miss Mattie
Adams, Darlington, sliver; muscadine Jelly,
Mrs. K. T. Morgan, Chesterleid, ellver; ja¬
pónica Jellv, Mrs. John Witherspoon, Chester¬
field, Bilve"r; senppernong Jelly, Mrs. H. D.
Malloy. Chesterfield, silver; apple JeUy, Mrs.
G. W. Duvall. Chesterfield, silver; citron pre¬
serves, Mrs. A. Walsh, Marlboro', silver; pear
preserves, Mrs. G. W. Duvall, Chesterfield, sil¬
ver; tomato preserves, Mrs. W. L. T. Prince,
Chesterfield, silver; peach preserves, Mrs. Jno.
H. Powe, Chesterfield, silver; ground cherries,
Miss C. B. Townsend, Darlington, silver;
marmalade, Mrs. John Witherspoon, Chester¬
field, silver; pear catsup, Mrs. G. w. Duvall,
Chesterfield, stiver; tomato catsup, Mrs. W. L.
T. Prince, Chesterfield, sliver; best,-ar butter,
Mrs. J. W. Coward, Chesterfield, silver; second
best Jar bri ter, Mies J. N. Weathersby, Marl¬
boro, silver; blackberry wine, Mrs. A. G.
Godfrey, Chesterfield, silver; cherry wine,
Mrs. K. T. Morgan, Chesterfield, silver; grape
wine, Jas. H. Powe, Chesterfield, silver; ecup-
pernoDgwine, Mrs. M. E. McKay, Chester¬
field, sliver; brandy fruits, Mrs. K. T. Morcan,
Chesterfield, silver; pickles, Mrs. John With¬
erspoon, Chesterfield, silver.

GARDES", FRUIT AND TREE DEPARTMENT.
For best Jar apples, Mrs. John Witherspoon,

Che8teifield, sliver; pears, 8. W. Evans, Ches¬
terfield, silver; peaches, J. A. Peterkln, Marl¬
boro', silver; collection of Irait, B. D. Town¬
send, Darlington, five dollars; quinces, Miss
C. Emanuel, Marlboro', silver; SCUPpernong
grapes, Mrs. J. W. Harrington, Marlboro',
Bllver; colled ion ot hot-house plants, Mrs. W.
J. Verun, Chesterfield, five dollars; hanging
baskets, Mrs. D. Malloy, Chesterfield, Bllver;
bouquet of cut flowers, Mrs. H. P. Duvall,
Chesterfield, silver; specimen of rustic work.
Wm. H. Malloy, Chesterfield, silver.

DOMESTIC FABRICS.
For best woollen jeans, Miss Nancy Doug¬

lass, Chesterfield, silver; cotton coverlet, Mrs.
E. E. Spears, Sumter, Bllver; wool coverlet,
Miss. T. Timmins, Chesterfield, silver; pair
knit stockings, Miss L. Graham, Chesterfield,
silver; pair knit socks, Mrs. L. M. Prince,
Chesterfield, silver; home-made rug, Miss C.
L. Emanuel. Marlboro', silver; diaper table-
cover, Miss T. Timmons, Chesterfield, silver.

MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT.
For best set carriage harness, C. M. Weath¬

erly, Marlboro', medal; farm wagon, A. Race,
Chesterfield, medal; English saddle, R. Thom-
llnson, Charleston, medal; tin basket. Barren-
ger, Chesterfield, medal; lot shoes, F. Lynch,
Chesterfield, medal; lot leather, F. Lynch,
Chesterfield, medal; barrel rosin, J. J. Bar¬
nier, Darlington, medal; half dozen common
chairs, W. B. Atkinson, Chesterfield, silver;
top buggy, L. Chapín, Charleston,medal; horse
shoeB, 8. S. Smith, Marlboro', medal; spec1.1
premium, model of engine, J. H. Gooch, Ches
ter fl eld. medal; for beat guano distributor, J.
W. Stubbs, Marlboro'v medal; cotton planter,
J. W. S tu obs, Marlboro', medal; cotton gin,
Georgia gin, E. Waddell, agent, Chesterfield,
medal; cotton tie, J. C. Colt, Chesterfield,
medal; dump cart, A. Race, Chesterfield,
medal; one-horse plough, cast, J. E. Adger,
Charleston, medal; two-horse plough, cast, J.
E. Adger, Charleston, medal: one-horse plough,
wrought, S. S. Smith, Marlboro*, medal; two-
horse plough, wrought, S. 8. Smith, Marl
boro', medal; wrought sweep, J. E. Adger,
Charleston, medal; sulky plough, J. E. Adger,
Charleston, medal; harrow, J. E. Adger,
Charleston,medal; steelstlrups,R.Tnomllosoo,
Charleston, medal; jointed blt, R ThomlioBon,
Charleston, medal; sewing machine, American
Button-Hole, ic, W. L. J. Bice, agent, medal.

NEEDLE AND FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT.
For best patchwork quilt In silk, Miss H.

T. irby, Laurens, five dollars; crib quilt in
Bilk, Miss Jane C. McLean, Chesterfield, sliver;
patch quilt in cotton, Miss S. Gilbert, Chester¬
field, silver; special premium patchwork quilt
In cotton, Mrs. T..R. Lyles, Chesterfield, sil¬
ver; patchwork qillt In worsted, Miss Hattie
E. Bacot, Darlington, silver; special premium
8aten work quilt In worsted, Miss Maggie E.
odirey, Chesterfield, sliver; infant's dress,

Miss Jane C. McLean, Chesterfield, silver;
embroidered skirt,'Mrs. W. J. Yewin, Chester¬
field, silver; embroidered watch '¿ase, Mrs. W.
L. T. Prince, Chesterfield, silver; one em¬
broidered linen band, Miss Hettie Buchanan,
Chesterfield, Bllver; pair of doyles, Mrs. H. M.
Tomllnson, Chesterfield, silver; crochet unlit;
Mrs. J. T. W. Delorme, Sumter, silver; special
premium, tidy, Mles Florence W. Yeran, Ches¬
terfield, silver; braided Infant's dress, Miss M.
E. Tarah, Chesterfield, sliver; fancy frame,
Mrs. J. F. Drake, Chesterfield, silver; special
premium, two cushions, Mist» Nannie J. Robe¬
son, Anson, ellver; knit quilt, Mrs. E. Graham,
Chesterfield, silver; leather work, Miss Julia
Rice, Chesterfield, silver; hair work, Mrs. H.
T, Irby, Laurens, eilyer; bead work, Mrs. J.
W. Harrington, Marlboro', silver; knit socks,
Mrs. A. McQueen, Chesterfield sliver; knit
shawl, Mrs. W. Godirey, Chesterfield, sliver;
willow basket, Miss Eliza Terry, Chesterfield,
silver; pair lamp shades, Miss Sate Rice,
Chesterfield, silver; chemisette, Mrs. John H.
Powe, Chesterfield, Bllver; fancy cross and
frame, Mrs. W. A. Beaton, Chesterfield, Bllver.

FINE ART DEPARTMENT.
For best specimen sculpture lu marble, J. H.

VI llenenve,Chesterfield, medal; specimen calv¬
ing la shell, H. C. Burn, Chesterfield, sliver;
painting lu oil, Mrs. F. M: Mciver, Chesterfield,
five dollars; animal pain lng In oil, Mrs. J. W.
Harrington, Marlboro', five donara; water color
palming, Mrs. H. P. Duvall, Chesterfield, Ave
dollars; painting on wood, Mrs. A.McQueen,
Chesterfield, silver; drawing with crayon, Miss
Nellie Thomas, Marlboro', sliver; pastel, Miss
Marte G. Lynch, Chesterfield, silver; drawing,
S. Welds Bacot, Darlington, silver; drawing,
India Ink, J. C. Colt, Chesterfield, sliver;
drawing. Ink, Hrs. J. W. Harrington, Marl¬
boro,' silver; composition music, Miss G. Gray,
Chesterfield, fifteen dollars.

SPECIAL PREMIUMS,
For the largest exhibition ot cornmendable

articles, grown and exhibited by any one
p'anter, Including Btook, field crops, 4c, S.
G. Godfrey, Chesterfield, Aileen dollars,
For the largest number of commendable

articles, needlework department, made and
exhibited by one lady, Miss Hettie Buchanan,
Chesterfield, ten dollars.
For largest number of commendable articles

In household department, made and exhibited
by one lady, Mrs. John Witherspoon, Chester¬
field, ten dollars.

SPARKS PROM THE WIRES.

-The schooner Tyre, from Pensacola for
Baltimore, la ashore at Poplar Island.
-The corner-stone ot St. Patrick's new

Church in Washington was laid yesterday
by Archbishop Bayley.
-The government sells a million of gold

each Thursday and buya a million of bonds
each Wednesday ol November.
-General Walker, Superintendent of the

Census Bureau, recommends, In his report to
Congress, that enumerations be made every
five instead of ten years.
-Mr. John Francis Maguire, the well-known

Irish member of Parliament for Cork City, and
proprietor and principal editor of the Cork
Examiner, died Friday night.
-The Protestant Episcopal Bishops in New

York, on Friday, elected Rev. Wm. H. Hare,
now Secretary of the Foreign Committee, as
Bishop to the Indians.

TIIE WORLD OF STYLE.
FASHIONS FOR NOVEMBER.

Society Receptions, &c-Evening Toi¬
lettes-JVJnter Cloaka-P ractlcal
Fashions.

NEW YORK, October 31.
Tbe fashionable season may now be said to

have begun In real earnest, hotels are crowd,
ed, houses, even those unlucky furnished
ones, which are forever "to let," seem to

bave been most of them taken, florists and
confectioners are hard at work, and all the

signs are indicative ol a lively if nota brilliant
winter campaign.
Society ls becoming a very costly luxury ID

New York City, and only those can partici¬
pate in it to any extent, upon whom fortune
has rained down a golden shoajer. "Parties"
ire obsolete, but a grand "Reception" involves
i cost of about a thousand dollars, exclusive
of dress and with all the appurtenances of
wealth at command. You may have a

¡taff of six or eight servants of your
3wD, but they have nothlDg to do npon
m occasion ol this kind, except put
:,he house in order. At about three P.
if., the fashionable restaurateur takes posses-
ilon of lt-carpets the stepB and sidewalks
)ver which he spreads an awning, and sets
îall a dozen to a dozen colored walters (who
.brough the summer figured at Saratoga or

Long Rranch) to work at the table abd the
loor bell. China, silver, and napkins, if
leeded. are furnished with the quail, the
lysters, the boned turkey, the sandwiches,
he chicken salad, the epergnes of fruit and
lowers, the Charlotte Busse, the jelly, the
naccarooDB and the ice cream. The wine
nay not be supplied from the above source,
mt In addition, lhere are always Bide tables
vilh tea. coffee, lemonade, cake and claret
)unch. In this respect the reception does not
llffer from tbe party proper, but lt ts widely
ilfferent In the manner in which lt IB con¬
tacted. There Is none of the old-fashioned
illffoess and formality of the party, people
¡orne and go, walk about and chat, occasion-
illy listen to music, and sometimes to a song
rom some society prima donna, but the staple
>f the entertainment ls conversation varied
>y a glimpse of a stray literary lion or artistic
itar.

EVENING TOILETTES.

The first entertainments of the season ob-
aln additional splendor from the freshness
ind beauty of the toilettes, and this is parne¬
arly the case when, as now, the colors are in
hemselves exquisitely lively and made to
ihow by gaslight. Pale pink, pale blue, light
)eacock green, and the faintest shades ol
>uff. are the colors most in vogue, profusely
rimmed with a white point applique, Valen-
jlenneB, or Irish lace. White point not much
worn except in collars, barbs and coiffures,
>y elderly ladles. The iong oversklrt is quite
jut of date fur evening wear; the trained skirt
las an apron and a panter, side sashes, or a
jroad Bash looped low on the side, but no
iversklrt; these are reserved for walking
dresses. The favorite sleeves are the antique,
with lace ruffles, and the close coat sleeve,
with an open cuff, or lace ruffles at the wrist.
Bodices are cut square, surplice, or low, with
basques.
A new silk for evening wear, imported In

ill the new evening shades, is called by the
rather blind title, satin de leon. It ls very
much like what used to be called satin leou-
mtlne. It bas a fine, thick, salin upper sur¬
face and Bilk under surface. It ts Bolter, and
not so glossy as ordinary satin, bul has a very
rich appearance. Notblng can exceed the
beauty ol this fabric in the new creamy buff,
pearl-lavender, light peacock blue-and green
Lints. Add the appropriate trimmings of
jholce white lace, and the toilette ls perfect.
White muslin pleallngs are still used to Borne

jxtent, and also while muslin oversklrts and
overdresses, but they are only employed upon
lecondary toilets, and always suggeat a dress
nade over or perhaps freshened up, to answer
t purpose-a laudable Idea enough-but not
lesirtible to those who have plenty of money,
ind want every costume to seem at least lo
lave come straight from the hands of the
nodlste. Sleeves and inside pleatlngs of mus-
in are still highly approved, but tolda and
abrlcs are of an exquisite fineness, and there-
ore almost as costly as lace, without Its de-
Irabllity. There are a class of women, how-
ver, and their number ls dally increasing,
c«c never Inquire the cost of anytbiog.
'hey purchase exactly what they want: If lt Ts
Ive dollars per yard lt ls all rigg:; If lt ls ten
tis all right. First-class houses have but one
trico, and the wealthy woman of fashion does
lot ever ask, what that Is; she selects what she
rants for her purpose without regard to Ita
oat,
A really handsome evening dress cannot be
ot up now for lesa than from one hundred
nd fifty dollars to three hundred dollars, and
lay cost double these amounts. Below the
liken panier oversklrts of white damask
auze, with fringed border and netted bead-
lg, are oiten gracefully draped, the fringe
willed in, so as to apparently form part of the <
ibrlc, and the flowered gauze so arranged by
ie art of the m od le t6 a« to form a draper led
rimming for body and sleeves. Trails of 1
ewers garland these dresses, and are massed I
i huge bouquets on the Bides, tbe flowers
lone costing as much as many a farmer's wife,

'

?hose husband has bonds and money in the 1

ank, pays for her wardrobe during the entire <
ear, ,

We cannot go back to the slmnllcltles, tho
rte, the industries; the money-making faculty
f man forbids lt. It ls at least aa wen to
lend money on si l ti s and laces as on cham-
agne and fast horses. <

SECONDARY TOILETTES. '

But even rich women do not disdain having
¡course to what are called "secondary" toll:
Hes. They are very useful for small ".oover-
iga" ior "at home,'' and tor the opera. For
lough the aggregate effort of lad les' dress at
ie opera ls very gay, even magnificent, on
"first night," yet regiilar habitues are very
areful not lo display or conceal their freshest
nd moBt elegant tolllettea In an opéra box.
It is the pretty silk of last BeaBon veiled

r Ith a fiche ot crepe or lace, a ruffled skirt
inder a polonaise of striped gauze or grena-
line, or the simple Btrlped or somewhat faded
Uk, under an overdress of white embroidered
austin, an elaborate coiffure, delicate kid
[loves, laoes, perfumes, flowers, a rich wrap
tali draped, and the partial concealment of
he seat or box, makes a "secondary" or
louse dinner toilette pass muster very credits
ibly; In fact: lt la inore In plaoe than "full')
Ires» with low neck and snort sleeves could
>08slbly be under shch circumstances.
Sleeveless jackets ol black, blue or chooq-

ate colored, Velvet are also very much seen
)ver flue striped and plain silks, for opera and
louse dinner wear, the basque out small and
nade perfectly plain, only edged with a dou-
)le piping, the Inner piping the color ol the
iress.

CLOAKS.

In our climate there is a necessity for a
;loak in addition to' the suit In cold weather,
thd this season wë have two or three different
ityles to choose from. The latest aqd most
aahlonable ls the "Polmán," a cloae-put sack, -

ylth long, wide, open sleeves, The Becond ls
he sack mantle with cape. The third, the
-Polish coat," a long garment, body and skirt
¡nt in one In Iront, square basque back over
,he skirt, the back breadth of which ls laid In
i large box pleat. This coat Is always made
n brown black, Iron gray or Invisible green
;loth border wllb fur, silver coney, black mar-
In or gray astracban. The fur set, consisting
ü muff and boa, should match the fur trim-
nlng of the coat. This outfit la excellent for
i cold climate. In cities the "Dolman" is
nore generally worn and ls made In four dif¬
ferent materials-cloth, velvet, armure cloth
ind black drap d'ete or cashmere. The
ïneat of these are covered with embroidery
tod often bordered with wide yak lace or

doge yak. Woollen lace is only used for
woollen material; silk and velvet Dolmans are
irimmeri with rlchgiupure, chantilly or thread
ace. and the embroidery Is executed with the
most remarkable precision, beauty and neat¬
ness.
The sudden and universal adoption of emt

broidery to all kinds of ladies' and chlidren'-
clothlng ls caused by the ease with which, 1-
bas been discovered, that very effective em¬
broidery can be exeouted by the sewing ma3
chine. In all the large establishments a
äteam engine ls now employed wbloh runs the
elevator, and keeps two hundred or more
sewlog machines going at the most rapidrates, embroidering ls thus done more or lees

well, at a cost which enables the manufactur¬
er to put lt on the five dollar Jackets as well
as on the two' hundred dollar cloak, and the
most decided mark ot distinction, therefore,
about the embroidered garments ol the pres¬
ent day ls that lt is done by band.

THE PRACTICAL.
One of the largest and best known houses

announced as the key-note ol their styles for
the season, that all their designs were ?.practi¬
cal," and most of them "home-made." The
importation of dresses from leading French
nouses at from live hundred to one thousand
dollars each, ls not found to pay. Beally
fashionable women will-not buy them after
they are exhibited and used as models for
others, and so they have to be sold at half
price to actresses or women who have grown
suddenly rich, and have not learned to distin¬
guish between the elegant and the merely
costly and elaborate.
The finest dresses made are now worn by

actresses-no woman of only private means
can possibly compete with them-as managers
uow.pot part of their capital into the ward,
robes of the "leading ladles" of their theatres;
and Instead of cotton laces and bra's Jewelry,
the richest silks and laces are employed In a
profusion that would frighten an ordinary
purse and reduce the ordinary handsome cos¬
tume to Insignificance.
This tendency to dress upon the stage will

undoubtedly leave a good effect upon dress off
the stage, and In time divide and classify
stvleB under three distinct heads-the practi¬
cal or useful, the cultured and the costly.

ROCOCO.
Here Is a revival In many things of qnlte

old styles lor every-day wear, Large old-
fashioned square veils for example, square
handkerchiefs of twilled silk for the neck,
with fringed borders, side pockets of leather
with belt and strap attached, gilt or steel
mounted, and coiffures combed up straight
irom the neck and mounted In puffs on the
top, or at the back of the head. Very an¬
tique these, but very ugly. JENNIE JUNE.

THE HORSE EPIDEMIC.

Abating In New York-About 4000 Cases
in Chicago, &r.

NEW TORI, November 2.
The malady is rabidly abating. The weather

ls bracing. There'were eighty-three deaths
here yesterday, and one hundred and forty-
six in Brooklyn. -

CHICAGO, November 2.
There are between three and four thousand

sick horses here.
BALTIMORE, November 2.

The maladv ls seriously felt.
BOSTON, November 2 -Evening.

There ls a marked Improvement under the
Influence of the clear and milder weather,
and the streets begin to asnume something
like their former bnslneBS appearance.

PHILADELPHIA, November 2.
The malady is Increasing rapidly.

WASHINOTOM, November 3.
All the street cara here have stopped run¬

ning. _.
OVER THE SBA.

Th« English municipal Elections.
LONDON, November I.

The municipal elections throughout Eng¬
land yesterday resulted lo heavy Conservative
gains, which are attributed to the passage by
parliament and the enforcement of the licen¬
sing act. Much dissatisfaction was expressed
at the working ol the new ballot act. At
some of the polling places tho proceas ol'
voting was so. slow that many persons were
unable to cast their ballot before the hour
arrived for closing the polls.

OUTBREAK IN FRANCE.

PARIS, November 2.
A band of one hundred Riid fifty persons

made an attaok yesterday, upon the Town of
Bessegee, Department orGard, and wounded
a member of the Gendarmes. The latter-were
compelled to fire upon their assailants, several
of whom were killed and wounded. Troops
have been dispatched to the town to prevent
further trouble.

THE OPEN POLAR SEA.

NEW YORE, November 2.
Advices Irom Gotha concerning the explor¬

ations of the Norwegian captain, Niles John¬
son, represent that Johnson, in re-exploring,
In August last, the islands east ol Spltsbur-
^en, found seas lree of" Ice to the northeast¬
ward, and i nd leal lpns of powerful oceanic
currents, serving to keep open the higher
Polar Sea. Johnson went north to a latitude
of nearly elghly degrees. Dr. peterman, the
great German geographer, ls shortly to make
public the dlBOOveries of Johnson.

SAVED FROM THE GALLOWS.

Escape of a Condemned .ti unterer in
hU Wife's Clothing.

Ga Friday of last week Martin Baynard, a

lesperate character, was to have been hung
it Henderson ville, N. C., for complicity In the
nurder ol Silas Weston and bia three children,
for which crime George Baynard ar.d Coven
idair, who were the first convicted, had
tfready been executed. Five thousand per-,
ions were assembled at HenderaonviUe to
witness the third apt In the tragedy, but it
failed to take plaoe. A correspondent gives
the following explanation of the matter:
During his Imprisonment the wife of the

condemned man was faithful, constant and
devoted In her attendance upon him. A day
did not pass that she was not In his cell lor
several hours, and, at thé last minute, with a
heroism worthy of a more noble cause, she
saved him from au Ignominious death upon
the scaffold. Tue night that was to have been
the last or Bay nara's earthly existence had
arrived, and upon the earnest, tearful and
sorrowful entreaty of his wife the tailor com¬
passionately allowed her to pass the few ret
mulolng hours ol his life with him in the cell.
Morning broke clear and bright, and already
the assembled multitude were astir, eagerly
awaiting the arrival of the hour when the ex¬
ecutioner and the scaffold Bnould do their
terrible work.
About alx o'clock A. M. the woman came tq

the Jail door to be let out, with har bonnet
drawn down over her faoe and, a handkerchief
ressed over bar mouth, through which her
eart-broken sobs burst as the Jailor passed

her through the outer door of the prison. She
walked slowly off with a feeble galt, bowed
figure, and wailing pitifully, giving vent to
her great grief, and she was soon lost to the
Bight of the gaping guarda and morbidly curi¬
ous spectators. Breakfast lime came at eight
o'clock, and the confident and compassionate
Jailor, with a meal-the last the doomed man
was to have eaten-compr'qed entirely of
tempting delicacies, repaired to the cell. The
bara were removed and the heavy Iron door
wai swung back, and the Jailor entered, when
a sight that, made him snake like an aspen
leaf met his astonished gaze, in the lari her
end o( the cell, instead ot the condemned
man, crouched up In a corner, was a womans
in ber night-clothes. The plates and dishes
with the breakfast fell from the Jailor's hand
to the floor and were broken into fragments.
He tried to speak, but could find no words tor
utterance, and, as he stood lu actual despair,
the crouching figure arose, and, In the tones
of a woman who thinks ehe has done a praise¬
worthy action, said: "Well, as Martin ls gone,
I reckon I had better eat the breakfast" and
she forthwith began picking up the scattered
portions of the meal.
Baynard bad escaped in his wife's clothes

and was doubtless by thia time far beyond the
reach of the county officers. The sheriff, as
soon as apprised of the circumstances, set out
In pursuit of the criminal with a posse, but in
vain; for, aller scouring the country for miles,
they relumed without their prisoner. The
assembled crowd gave expression to their
chagrin In various ways, none the least of
which was an anxious desire on their part to
see the woman hanged ia ino place of her
husband, and, indeed, many o{ them were
firm in the impression that such wontd be the
case. Haying come to see a ''hanging," they
were not particular as to who the victim was,
whether guilty or Innocent, SB long as their
morbid curiosity was gratified. It is believed
now that Baynard will never be recaptured.

-The government offices In Washington are
almost deserted. The employees have gone
home to vote.

THE EYE OF THE BATTLE.
THE CANVASS CLOSED-WHAT TO EX¬

PECT ON TUESDAY NIGHT.

The Rct urns from New York City to
Indicate the Result-Slate of the Bet.
ting-The Death of Bira. Greeley-Wo¬
men Speakers for t lie Liberal Came
-The Squlne Affliction.

¡¿?ROM 0UB OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
,NEW YORK, October 31.

This week closes the active work of the
campaign. There are a few appointments tor
speakers next Monday, but the attempt to in¬
fluence voters by Btump oratory virtually
ceases on Saturday night. I question If any
one who Intends to vote did not make np bis
mind how he would do it two weeks ago, aud,
therefore, we have had a fortnight of super¬
fluous talk. It ls now so near the day of the
election that nothing c&n be gained by con¬

cealing the situation as lt appears to candid
minds. I think tbe general Impression here ls
that Grant will be re-ele :ted. Still lt cannot
be said that his success ls a dead cer¬
tainty. While the probabilities are against
Greeley, it ls trae thal, he can be elected
If the whole Democratic vote ls brought ont.
There ls the rub. We shall not know until
after election how matty sulky Democrats
there are In the country. Thirty thousand
stayed at home in Pennsylvania, and twenty
thousand In Ohio the ctn ;r day, and so helped
Grant to get ahead In the race. The result Is
going to be decided by the action of two or
three States. You may watch next Tuesday
night lor the indications irom New York, New
Jersey and Indiana. You will first hear from
New York City. If lt gives no more than ten
thousand majority for Greeley, you may go
home and to bed with th» assurance that the
"Jig ls up," and that Grant Is to be your Pres¬
ident for at least four yet rs more. A majority
of thirty thousand for Greeley in this city will
Indicate the probability that he has carried
the State, and that the rasait in the nation ls
extremely doubtful. In ".hat case it may take
two or three days to decide the momentous
question.
The betting fraternity, lt may be remarked,

are against us. Tbere Ls a large pool-room
on Broadway, where pods are usually sold In
the evening on horse races. At election time
the betting turns on candidates for office.
Last night the belting was very brisk. On
the State the figures wer », Grant ninety, Gree¬
ley fifty. On tbe other hand the odds were in
favor ofEernan for Governor. On the mayor¬
alty contest O'Brien and Havemeyer ran neck
and neck-, and Lawrence last. It was observ¬
ed, though, that some of the shrewdest belters
were taking ali the odds they could get on
Lawrenoe.
The estimates of the professional politicians

on msjoritles in the State differ very widely.
For instance, the Herald reports that Tom
Murphy actually claims one hundred thousand
majority for Grant in the State. On tbe other
side S. 8. Cox says Greeley will have seventy-
five thousand majority. There may be some
buncombe la the claim ot each of these old
party managers, but lt ls not likely that they
would risk their reputations for shrewdness
by such predictions unless they really believed
tbere was lome oasis for them. Tho very
wideness of their estimates shows how mnoh
the result is Involved in doubt. It ls evident
that Mr. Cox calculates upon a full Democratic
vote and large Liberal Republican accessions,
while Mr. Murphy believes that a large pro¬
portion of the Democrats will not vote, and
that the Liberal Republican clement ¡a very
small,
The asperities of tbe hour are softened io

the presence of the domestic affliction that
has fallen on Mr. Greeley. Ever since his
wife's condition changed for the worst, he has
been by her bedside, where politics was

never permitted to intrude. Personally speak¬
ing, therelore, he has been out of the fight for
tbe past three weeks. Mrs. Greeley was a

woman ot strong intellectual power. Her
consumption of twenty years1 standing pre¬
vented her participation In the social and
political movements of the day. Otherwise,
she might have become almost as conspicuous
as her husbaud. It ls not generally known
that she was an earnest believer In spiritual¬
ism, and Imagined she was in direct and con¬

stant communication with the spirit world.
Sh s died very calmly and harlplly In that faith.
Mr. Greeley, lt la needless to say, is In re¬

ligious convictions a Universalist, and a mem¬
ber of Rev. Dr. Chapln's Church.
There are two women orators on the stump

for Greeley. I believe all the rest of the
strong-minded, with the exception of old Mrs.
S wise helm, are for tbe second term candi¬
date. But tho cleverest and most successful
of the Cicero's in petticoats, Miss Anna Dickin¬
son, ls doing service for the cause of peace
and reconciliation. The other lady Greeleylte
ls Miss Minnie Swazle, who has already ap¬
peared In this city and Brooklyn and several
New Jersey towns. She is good looking, and
has really made a hit. It ls amusing to ob¬
serve how the once idolized "Quaker girl,"
Miss Dickinson, is subjected to the scorn,
ridicule and angry abuse ot the "loyal" press.
A Bo iton paper even calls her a "stupid igno
ramus." Such is the penalty ol stepping out
ol the party traces.
"Our dear friend, the horse," as one of the

dally papers affectionately terms him, ls still
under the weather, The streets look very
oddly with só'few vehloles and a horse car only
now and then. On one ol the lower streets

yesterday I saw a team ol oxen tugging at a

load ol flour. The driver, a gentleman of ru¬

ral aspect, shouted the unfamiliar *'gee" and

"haw" lor the guidance of his beasts. MoBt
of the horses still lu harness are Bick. You
can see it lu their dripping nostrlls^laok lustre

eyes, and drooping heads. They stagger along,
dragging car loads of great hulking men who

ennui, if they were not too lazy, carry the
ho. s on their backs. Mr. Bergh stood on

Thu venue yesterday and stopped, all the

pa=eit. torres which, showed the symptoms
of the 'jease. He made the drivers un«

couple ai. take the animals home at once.

It ls the gi irai belief thai tho worst is over.
So far the o ths have been few. I have net
been able to cscover that the disease has got
further pouth yet than Baltimore. Perhaps
you may escape altogether. Any preparations
though for a visit would not be out of place..

NTH.

TUE WEATHER THIS DAT.

WASHINGTON, Novembers.
In the South Atlantic States generally clear

weather, with northerly to westerly winds, ls
probable for Monday.

VICTORIA AND TENNIS IN JAIL.

NEW TORE, November 2.
Woodhull and Cia tim were arrested to-day

for gross libel. They were taken before Com¬
missioner Osborne and held in $8000 bonds
each for trial. No one appeared to ball them,
and they were taken to Ludlow street Jail.

_ífljirrieo.
BÜLLOOK-OULPEPPER.-At M^îoiT^o^rr

hcuse on Monday, 2ist instant, by Rev. jr. E. Dan-
lop, Mr. W. p. BULLOCK, or North Carolina, to
Miss REBECCA CCXFEPPKR. daughter or Mr. Ceo.
J. Onlpepper or Marion County.
KELLEY-BOYD.-«n Tuesday, seth Instant, by

the Rev. J. B. Campbell, Mr. JOHN A. KELLBY IO
Miss LIZZIE D. BOXS, daughter of the late'Rev. R.
J. Boj tl, ot Marlon County.
MARSE-WATERS.-in Greenville, on the Md

1.D,fiíaDí?.by **T- B- B. Buist, Mr. J. S. MABSB, of
Abbeville, to Misa IDA S. WATERS, or Greenville.
lt,HüGQIN3_PORTER.-in Bennettsvllle, 8. C.,
n the Methodist EpiscopalChoren, on the even¬
ing or the sadMOI OctoberTby tbeBev^John A.
Porter, Mr. O. W. HUGGINS, or Nichols, ». C.. to

Kg OlergSnM.P00T' 0f lh9 0flloUl'
Jg- Sontbc-rn Christian Advocate please copy.

funeral Sorites.
^STTHE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND

acquaintances of Mr. B. K. A X SON and family are
requested to attend bis Funeral, from the corner
of Line and Hanover streets, Tn is AFTERNOON, at
8 o'clock. *

nov*.

1É»-THE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS
of the Washington Steam Fire Engine Company
are hereby anmmrned to assemble at the Eugine
House, at half-past 2 o'clock THIS AFTERNOON, in
citizens' dress, to pay the last tribute of respect
to our late Brother Member, Mr. R. K. AXSON.

0. H. SCHWINO,
nov4* Secretary.

Special SS"o tires.
THE HOME SHUTTLE SEWING

MACHINE is folly warrante!, makes the Lock¬
stitch alike on both sides, combines utility, dura¬
bility, simplicity and beauty, and ls tho only
flrat-ciass low price Machine. nov4-3

¿«-OFFICE MOUNT PLEASANT AND
SULLIVAN'S ISLAND FERRY COMPANY, No, 88
BROAO STREET. NOVEMBER 1, 1872.-The Board
or Directors having declared a DIVIDEND OF
FIVE DOLLARS ($6) A .SHARE upon the Capi¬
tal Stock of this Company, the same will be paid
to Stockholders on and after this date.

HOTSON LEE,
novl-6_Secretary aaa Treasurer.

OFFICE OF THE SINGER MAN¬
UFACTURING COMPANY, CHARLESFON, S. C.,
OCTOBERS, 1872.-On a cd after thu date we
will not rec gmze nor be responsible for any Re
eelpta given oa Sewing- Machine Agreements un¬
less tee same be onr regalar printed Receipt,
numbered and signed

THE SINGER M'FG. COMPANY,
J. CLARE BEDELL, Agent.

October 28, 1872. _oem wfm

^NOTICE.-ALLPERSONS HAVING
demands against the Charleston Board of Trade
will please hand them In to the Treasurer by [
MONDAY, 4th November, 1872.

GEORGE L. HOLMES,
Secretary and Treasurer,

oct314_No. 81 Broad street.

ß*T FOUL BREATH, FLATULENCE,
Constipation, Billons Colic, Sics Headache, Indi¬
gestion, Pain in ihe Pit or the Stomach, are cured
by TSTT'8 PILLS._oct81-6D*W
* ¿Sfr*FOR PRESIDENT,

HORACE GREELEY.
For Vlcr-Prea!<l wit,

?'. B. GRATZ BROWN.
Klectora.

STATE AT LABQB,
M. p. O'CONNOR, ol Charleston.
W. H. WALLACE, ol Union,
a. A. FBAROB, or Rlobland.

FIRST BISTSICT,
W. W. WALKER, or Georgetown.

SECOND DISTRICT,
JOHNSON H."xGOOD, of Barnwell.

THTBS DISTRICT,
SIMEON FAIR, or Newberry.

FOURTH DISTRICT,.
W. R, ROBERTSON, of Fairfield.

oct24_
¿»"THE MEMBERS OP THE GERMAN

HUSSARS TILTING OLUB ara requested to cal]
on Messrs. MENEE A MOLLER and leave orders
for their Cn iform s.

By order or the President
J. 0. W. BISCHOFF,

octQ_secretary.
BURNHAM AROMATIC DENTI¬

FRICE, for Cleaning, Beautify Lng and Preserving
the Teeth, and imparting a refreshing taste to the
mouth. Prepared by

EDW. S. BURNHAM,
Graduate of Pharmacy,

No. 421 King street, Charleston, s. 0.
Recommended by the following Dentists: Br*

J. B. PATRICK, Dr. B. A. MUOKBNFUSS.
sep28-8mos

BELL SCHNAPPS, DISTILLED J
by the Proprietors at Schiedam, in Holland. An
Invigorating Tonic and Medicinal Beverage-
Warranted perfectly pure, and free from au
deleterious substances. It ia dlatlllcd from Bar-
ley or the finest quality, and the aromatic Juniper
Berry of Italy, aod designed expressly for cases

or Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Dropsy, Gout, Rheu¬
matism, General Debility, Oartarrh or the Blad¬
der, Pains in the Back and Stomach, and all
diseases of the Urinary Organs. It gives relief
in Asthma, Gravel and Calculi in the Bladder,
strengthens and invigorates the system, and is
a certain preventative and enre of that dreadful j
scourge, Fever and Ague.
CAUTION l-ABk for "HUDSON G. WOLFE'S

BELL SCHNAPPS."
For sale by all respectable Grocers and Apothe»

carles.
HUDSON G. WOLFE A CO., Sole Importers.

Office, No. 18 South William street, New York.

aep30¿,mos_
¿SaT- BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THIS

superb Hair Dye is the best in the world. Vit-

fectly harmteis, reliable.and instantaneous. Ho

disappointment. No ridiculous tints, or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine W. A. Batchelor's Hurl
Dye produces immediately a splendid black or

natural brown. Does not stain the skin, but
leaves the bair dean, sort and beautiful, The
only safe and perfect Dye. Sold by all dragglets
Factory ie Bond street, New York.
mohB-tnthsiyr_ t

aa- CLEAR AND HARMLESS AS WA¬
TER-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR
TOE HAIR.-A perfectly clear preparation in one
bottle, as easily applied as water, for restoring to

gray hair its natural color and youthful appear¬
ance, to eradicate and prevent danurnfl, to pro¬
mote the growth of the hair and stop its raUing
out. It is entirely harmless, and perfectly free
from any poisonous sub stance, and will therefore
take the place of all the dirty and un pleas uni
preparations now In noe. Numerous testimonials
have been sent us from many of our most promi¬
nent citizens, some ef which are subjoined. In
everything In which the articles now In use are

objectionable, CRYSTALDISCOVERY Ls perfect.
It ls warranted to contain neither Sugar of Lead,
Sulphur or Nitrate or Silver, lt does not sou «be
clothes or scalp, 1B agreeably perfumed, uni
makes one of the beBt dressings for the Hair in
aaa. It restores the color of the Hair "more per
feet and uniformly than any other preparation,"
and always does BO In from three to ten days,
virtually feeding the roots of the Hair with alt
the nourishing qualities necessary to its growth
and healthy condition; lt restores the decayed
and induces a new growth of the Hair more posi¬
tively than anything else. The apoiication of

this wonderful discovery atoo produces a pleatant
and cooling effect on tho scalp and «Ives the üair

apleasing and elegant appearance. Price SI a

bottle, ARTHUR NATTANS,
inventor and Proprietor, Washington, D 0.

BOvlB-etnthiy 1

Oltttion Notices
fSf OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSION-

ERS OF ELECTION OF CHARLESTON COUNTY^
FIRE-PROOF BUILDIS O, CHARLESTON, 8. C.,
OCTOBER 39,1871-In accord aace wita section" 3
of Artic e 9 of tbe General Statute« of this Stet*,
providing for tbe election of Eteoteriof President
and vice-President or tbe United 'States, the un¬
dersigned com missioners of Election have, and
do hereby appoint, the following named permis
as Managers or Election tor tbe purpose or con¬
ducting the Election at the several Pr «Incts here¬
in designated, to be held on the FIRST TUSSDAT
following the first Monday or November next,"
being the fifth day of tte month aforesaid, for the'
parpóse Of electing SEVEN (7)' PERSONS AS
ELECTORS OP PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRES! -

DENT OF THE UNITED STATES. All appoint¬
ments aa Managers heretofore made, and noe
contained in this notloe, are hereby revoked; pad
all Polling Places beretofora established and not
enumerated herein are abolished. Elections- wft
be held only at tte planes'and by the persona
herein mentioned. Ail Managers herBby sppoint-
ed and ¿ot previously qualified, are requested to
qaailfy immediately by taking and subscribing
to the oath of ora ce prescribed by Section 80 of
Article n of the Constitution, andme said oath in
the office or the Clerk of the Court.

E. P. WALL, Chairman.
Q. L CUNNINGHAM, '

W. ROLLINS,
Commissioners of Election charleston conn tye jj

J A

CITY OF CHARLESTON.
Ward l-Olty Hall-W. M. Sage, a. Slawtoè;

John Reed. r ". '

--

Ward 2-Courthouse-J. B. Brawley, P. M. Joan-
stone, O. W.Bingley. T '.s*íri0^
Ward S-Market Hall-J. A Winthrop, N. Ki

field, F. W. Bolger..s :

Palmetto Engine-Houie, Anson ctreet-G. Ai
Watson, E. M. Pltray, O. W. Selgnlous. .

United.,; Englne-House, Inspection ; street-
Charlea B. G rant, j. B. Howard, d s, Miller.
Ward 4-acne Englne-Honse, Archdale/treat-

0. L. Pratt, Charles Simons, W. R. H. Hampton.
Stine wall Engine-Bouse, George street -8. G.

Russell, Thomas Osborn; J. c. chadwick. '

Prudence Englne-Hbuse, Smith street-H. J, N.
King, O.M. Magrath, A. W. DtnTok wie ' " 1
Ward 6-Eagle Engine-Hou«, Unsiliigsiniat

a J. Wilson, James C. Bampfield, M. E. Byan.
America street-J. M. Jotinson, Abram Jones,

B. A. Carson. , >a ._..> .*¡-t-u¡í.-7.,¿> ¡y ... j.;
..Ward 8-washington Englne-House, Vander-
horst street-E. P. Jefferson, P. H. Oarmaud, w"
fL Whitlock. -

7 .

Marlon Englne Hoase, Cannon Btreet-J. E.
Wright, J. M. Freeman, Jr., A. L. Prince.;
Ward 7-Ashley Engine Home, Columbus street

-a. A. Douglas, J. B. MuaMogton, John N. oregg.
Ward 8-Niagara Engine-House, sires strew-J.

H. F. Bereer, J. E. Bowers, R. L. Rlchardíon. . .

ST. JAMES GOOSE CREEK.
SIx-MUe Home, State Road, Parish Line-L. w.

HcLemore, Thomas Kogan, Moses Gadsden.
whalers Church-S. 0. Brown, Paul Grant, J.

L. Poyas. . - Í ;
Mon Qt Holly-M. R. Tharln, Thomas W. Plnck.

aey, James M. ward. ,.-;n,,.,
Summerville-T. R. Tighe, Marcus Haggard,

George N. Tharln. . V tljiw''
. Wassamasaw-MoDuff wunama, E. W. Green,'
W. H. Harmon. " ;: ¿¿-5
Hickory Bend-Nelson Joyner, Limul Mack«,'

B.W.Edwards. : r. .:
Gross Roads-J. H. Huton, Simon Fonts, J. W.

toner. -. -¡ w-x--fcu*»
CHRIST CHTJROH. .., .a

Mount Pleasant-William Mnrrt.ll, ILTorck, F.
Qregorte. ? ~jivW
Fifteen-Mlle House-John w. Mead, Charles

Brown, John Lawrence.
ST. JOHN'S BERKELEY .

Black Oak-M. N. .Waring, Thomas Ravener.
Biggin's Church-E. C. Baach, B. Selby, B. W,

Jackson.
Strawberry Ferry-Edward Harlsston, George

Canoon, Ezekiel Rivera,
calamus Pond-Edward MoBeu, John McNeil,

Sam Anderson. % ia
Plneopolls-H. H. Harvey, T. P. Bavenel, J. Mc¬

Neil. ._
ST. THOMAS AND ST. DENNIS.

Brick Ohnrch-0. H. Allen, Winiam Sparks, B.
K. Slng'eton. '.

t

New Hope Church-Stephen Allen, Nat Bald¬
win, John Shooibred.

ST. JAMES BANTER.
Dutart Creek-A .J. Balley, Benjamin Sing,

john Green. , \';"'
Thin y Two Mlle House-Lewis V. McClellan,

James Simons, Major Hamilton.
Pin ckney Gaul or Board Church-R. T. Morrl-

son, Jr., Ben Broughton, Prince Wetters. I
ST. STEPHEN'S.

Bonn eau'a-J. J. winiam», George Brown, Jo¬
seph Hays. . .

st. stephen's-B. o. MoMakln, Alex. Addison,
A. D. Walker.
Pl neville-W. M. Percher, Clans Johnson, H. B>

Stonehouse.
Blackville-J. M. Gilllns, Wm. Smalls, Edward

Pipkins.
ST. ANDREW'S-MAIN LAND.

Club House-T. H. Wishaw, H. G. inwood, Jai.
johnson.
Wilkes's-J. K. Monltrle, T. A. Johnson, B. W.

Williams.
Lamb's Farm-Israel Brown, L. j. Taylor, Isaac

B. Rivers. '? : -

JAMES ISLAND.
DIU's Bluff-W. 0. Glover, Toney Stafford, W.

H. Thompson.
The Out Bldge-M. F. Becker, Nat Hamilton,

william Fraser.
ST. JOHN'SOOLLETON-EDISTO ISLAND.

Wright's Store-G. Coleman, Edmund Grego-
rte, E. J. Balley.
Calvary Church-Carl Berlin, Prince Butter,

James Flood. ..

WADMALAW ISLAND.

Enterprise-E. S. Whaley, W. EL W. Gray, Hen-
rvTowles.y JOHN'S ISLAND.

Andell's Store-Edlngs Fripp, En on Holt, Ja*.

Wright.
Campbell's Ohnroh-Thomas J. Grlmbau, Bobin

Gathers, S. B. DoiUy.
Rushland-Sam Johnson, WUUam Stevens,

Noah Brown. octao-e

Spinal NotUtt.

ß*- TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OF¬
FICE OF COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRESCI
WASHINGTON, SEPTEMBRE 10,1872.-Wkeras,
by satisfactory evidence presented to the ander*
signed, lt has been made to appear that the Bank,
of Charleston National Banking Association *n
the City of Charleston, in the county bf cn»ri «s
toa and State of South Carolina, hu been dory

organised under and according to tte require¬
ments of the Act of Congress, entitled "An Ant to

providea National Ourrenoy. V^f!
of United Btttes Bonds, and ^provide forth«

circulation and redemptionJ*"^"
jnn« s 1864. and ha* complied wUh au tte provJ-
mas oirS^ct, required to be compiled witt

beroîe comoencmgthe business of Banking un-

d?oTtíeí"efore, L JOHN S. LANGWORTHY
Acting Gomptrouer of the Currency, do herebj
certiry that the Bank or charleston National Bank,
mg Association, In the City or Charleston, in tba
County or charleston and State of South Caronia,
la authorised tocommence the business of Bank*

mg under the Act aforesaid.
in testimony whereof, Wittens my hand and

Seal of office, this loth day of September, 1871
J. 8»LANGWOBTHY,

Acting Comptroller of currency.

jsKAL. j INO. 3044.]1 lepis-xffice


